Memories I.n.a Netaji Khan Maj Gen
bibliography - institute of southeast asian studies - 241. published works in english. aiyer, k.a.
neelakandha, indian problems in malaya, a brief survey in relation to emigration, kuala lumpur, 1938. laxmi
panda - odisha - 31 orissa review august - 2010 laxmi was right by the side of netaji up till the time he gave
the call for disbandment of the i.n.a. she recollects the british empire at war research group - addition, a
number of ina officers wrote memoirs, with khan’s my memories of ina & its netaji (1946) 10 being particularly
useful. other memoirs, written much test booklet code & serial no. bbbb - setexam.unipune - who wrote
‘my memories of i.n.a and its netaji’ ? (a) rashbihari bose (b) shahnawaz khan (c) capt. amrik singh (d) major
suraj mull 17. who was the author of ‘notes on infant marriage and enforced widowhood’ published and
circulated in 1884 ? (a) t. madhav rao (b) m.g. ranade (c) behramji m. malabari (d) bipin chandra pal 18. where
was arya samaj founded by swami dayandand in 1875 ? (a ... test booklet code & serial no. cccc setexam.unipune - 6666 jan - 10218/ii—c 9. who is the author of the seminal work— tuhafat-ul-muwahidin.
(a) radhakant deb (b) raja ram mohan roy (c) sir syed ahmed khan
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